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General Ocean Tiokal Agency CARPET SWEEPERS
Oîflt |2.«Of

Just the thing for a CBTRIST- 

HAS PRESENT.

lur uilliu ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
M. O.MURD06H&G0. BABY CARRIAGES.

60 Yonge-street, Toronto. P. PATERSON & SON TUB riNBST LOT Of ; _>!
We are now offering the Xoweet Possible 

Rates to or from »

England. France,
Scotland, Germany,

Ireland, Italy,

Wales,

Y7 Kfhgrirtrcfct Lait.

BABY CARRIAGES 1

TICKETS {nr a he city.
Switzerland, AT LOWEST RATES TO

NASSAU, FLORIDA,
BERMUDA, CALIFORNIA, 

WEST INDIES,
and ALL WINTER RESORTS. «6

and all continental points. Cor- 
respondent* promptly answered. BESTQQALITÎ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST ÏBICE8.PRICES LOW.

Lowest Bates Guaranteed. 
Call before booking.

IIS
OFrXO^Ss

HARRY A COLLINS 469 Venue-street.
S58 Queen-street west. 

844 Qrtcen-st. east.
Offleen and Yard t Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

80 King-street west, 
765 Yonge-streeLTHE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

A. F. WERSTER, OO YONQg BTRRgTBERMUDA H TOtSMT.. and 4 Q1IEES-ST.. rarhrtale. Do.
Do.i JIleCopMBreiingCmp'i

TORONTO,
BERMUDA WHITE STAR LINE ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

>______________________ ■ ■............

b reached In SB bonrn bom New York by the 
elegant steamer» of the Quebec 3. 8. Co., sail
ing weekly. The situation of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream rendeis

neiAL un sttùkns.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Bare made

COAL AND WOOD.
BEST OUAUTIES- - - - LOWEST RATES

,OI IT SPECIAL BREWINGS 
of their Celebrated 

ALBS AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re
commend as equal to any Im
ported.

èsiœsK
wpgr* “ ..

This arrangement will take effect with the 
Adriatic «March from livsrpool, andjeth 
March from New York.

and the porous eoral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec & 8. Co. also dee-
^Vteu^TdX SKSSSMK
India Islands, aflbrdlng a charming tropical 
trip at a cost of about $5 per day. For all par
ticulars apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto; A. AHERN,

iro5.2;

248

Iv T. W. JONES,

Offices and Yards}—z™T-
ORDRR OFFICES} ®H'lSlii®1
VllDDlr VI 1 lVUUJ C78 YONGE-STUEBTL ,

'S
General Canadian Agent,York.

F0R THE CHRISTMAS TRADE3BThe Intereoloniil Railway
OF CANADA.

the above Is- put up In 15 gallon 
kegs and In bottle for family use.City Passenger IficketOfflcee • » »

135
or THE

Telephone Commnnlcatlon.tai Irak Railway IÏLIPH03IC0MMÜNICAT10B BBIffilH ALL OfflHB,
ZE>. IB TJ Ht 3ST s”.

Tlie Royal Mail, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower Ht. Lawrence and Haie de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick,Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Mew nnd Elemat RiiHVt Sleeping and Day 

Cant run eu lit re ugh Kxprew Traîna,

Passengers for Great Itrttntn or 
tlie Continent, by leaving Toron to 
Tty 8.30 a.in. train Thursday 
will join outward Mall Steam
er at Halifax ii.ni. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation nt Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Mverpool nnd Glasgow to 
Halifax to be t he quickest freightroute between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,Allan Line of Steamships. 
Pullman’s Palace Car. Co,

COR. KING & YONGE STS.
AND

BREWERS AND MASTERS,
*1

h

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATH&20 York Street. SPECIALTIES

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE

h best

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure wi 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. The) 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to y Our nerve». Keep e few in your pooket. Harmless if 
arge quantities. Only IS cents per box. Sold everywhere.

Through tickets at Lowest Rates to all 
Mints in Canada, the United States and 
Europe.

Speed. Safety. Civility-

la wood letlle. warranted eqaU 
BUB TON brandi

P. J. SLATTER, Warranted equa to Guinness Dublin Stoat, 
and eu,wrier 10 enf Wowed In this country. 
Canadien, American and Bavarian Mopped 
A les and Porter. Our

■>
City Passenger Agent.248 -J

•• I’ll.NKNEK” l.MJBtt
has been liefore the publie for leyernl rear, 
anil we reel confident that It la quite up la the 
beet produced In tlie United Staten whore 
Loger le fast becoming the Inui lemperanoe 
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up la the present failed to 
discover.

FOUNDInformation as to passenger and freight rates 
can bo had on application to ROBERT B. 
M001)1 K, WchI ern Freight and Passenger 
Agent, Uu Kossiu House Block, York-streot, To
ronto. TOE place to buy first-class Gro

ceries at lowest cash prices.
Prime Dairy Batter Always on hand.

------------- 48

9D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton. N.B.» November 10th. 1888.

AAM3
Ac OO.<v:B. H. SCOTT,STORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Go.,
S PRIS G 3 M P i iRT ATIOH ,1887
P. F. CAREY,

1JLSTEK TEA MOUSE.

II0 r, Bathurst and ATthur, iiii .ri
%

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has a well-selected stock of fine suitings. The 
latest, nobbiest and choicest patterns In trous
erings to select from, which, for price, style 
and quality can't be beat. Superior workman
ship and good fit guaranteed.

CHEAP MEAT!WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East.
*UNEQUALLED^ PKICES.

"Sirloin Steak-10c. Porterhouse steak 10c. 
Round steak 80. Should r steak 7c. 

Bulling beef 4c. Roast Beef 8c to 8c. 
Small profits and quick returns at

»i

633---------------- ------- ,------------------------------------------

TougMin’M is k»nc-8Trfep rm.
t

F S.Sheepway'8 Meat Market
Corner Albert and Teraniay-St». M6

SEWER PIPES !

%I^ictdojronufte choicest 
4»and most delicate^] 
(WpoTtlonsojmitkg^aSI

tJjai pjj)S on\yzg\(fâr

MatOaklands 
U /arm.^
Wholesome.
CTean.
Pure**#

-rierers are ^ ôTthat ‘her

.ese disease, ar. parasite.
,re due to the no,, and
n the lining "'•mb"^r"e„p,c research 
Eustaclsn tubes. ind the result

proved this totrn^ b„n formu
la that » simple r*me6v ire cured
idled whereby these applications

from one » ^ r,e , Ptive^mphlet It
made at home. A descjpt P* £ ^ M

’SJTi’eTn* wro— —
.*/■» Canada.

t,
FOR MARCH.

T

We invite Builders and others to get our 
prices for
tew. r Pipes & Eni tiers’ Hardware-

We import our goods direct,
^ive CLOSE PRICES. A call

Y e atoned 
with the 

y leaves only, 
homegrown herbs

jPjiai^NO WATER ADDED 
jjrAS A MAKE WEICHt. 
/or Sale by —

RECEIVED BY<

l \The Toronto News Company 'Vso (hat we can 
solicited.

M. & J. L. Yokes,
» 508 Queeu-st. West.

LOfiVI h,,nr' OKIOV964Telephone 1499.

mu lelephoue 2Vo. 3091, C2«ssssra,3sa
Purifying Pills. Cure Indigee- 

yspepsla, Biliousness,
» tffR&sa
PILLS, for Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Fever and all Bowel Complaint*.
Testimonials of the wonderful 

\ euros effected bi these pills hare 
* come la from all pari* Kstab- 
r ltohed over » years. Bead the 
’ following:

kT. FISHER, 639 YONCE ST lion, D

Rxprees dally for Parkdale, Brockton, West 
.Toronto Junction and Car ton. Bates, low, 
Central < Alee at Mr. Kidneys Reel Estate 
Ofllce. cor. Adelaide and Victoria street* *

»,
I

will ours or eueva. 
DIZr’NESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

Of THE HEART.

EAST END DRY GOODS STORE,MORMSON, SKiRDOIt GO.,4IIJ0USNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
IAUNDICE,
ERYSIPFUS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
TEA "ACHE, OF THE SION,
And «very epneWe OV diseases arising from 
disordered LIVES, KIONEVê, STOMACH 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

■ ©suas: as™*»

a good eflbcL

mod the
158 1-8 QUEEN-STBEET EAST.General Anctloneere. end Real 

Estate Broker*
g, KIXG-STREET EAST, TOKOWTO.

Notes Discounted.

MS

m XYMAN BRQie CO. Agea>*>

Loans Negotiated A GREAT SACRIFICE I
ARCADE BH-LItBD ROOMS ■

Finest In Canada! Fourteen table»! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-classt 

B. I. »ewit *7. Proprietor.

. wnnrrux * CO- rmeriertwb Three! n
1SneclalisL Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob- 

» ternies to marriage, and all private dieeaees 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr 8. can be consulted from Hi to 1* I to 5. 7 to 
(on all diseases of a private nature requiring

t^rpeniero.Cbleemroh*» end lph.1-

lt,ec^^tieaMn5oM
carpenter work promptly attended ta Satis- store, lfil glng-streetweeL toronta---  -----
faction guaranteed. 246

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

s • A
462 Late of T. Woodhease. !158 1-8 Qaeen-st. East, Toronto.
MAGUU1NA1.D titiud.,II ROCKING HORSES

CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS
AND CARRIAGES. 

WM. H. SPARROW, 87 YONCE-STREET.

ForTbe ffltTSTTTST
to Foley a Wilks, in

form Undertaking Establish 
meat

sa» Yongs-stroet. Toronto,
Telephone No. 1178.

LIVER 
j BLOOD

Stomach

I IwfeJ
1.»

■ A. F. UA

tDON’T MISS THEM. St

The Grand Carnival Numbers
MONTMAL STAR. 49c., 

WITNESS, 15c.,
GRIP, 10c.

Also Grand Picture of the
IOB O

<
■{

TIsB,
In 12 oolora, rise 24 x 38, 60 cent* Order at 

once from LADIES, SEE OURWinnifrith Bros.,
6 TORONTO-STREBT. PARLOR FURNITURE356

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
During the month of February mails close 

and are due as follows:
Close. 

am.
6.45

.. 7.Ü0 6.45 

.. 6JO 3.00 

..p 4.30
T. G. & B........................  6.00 3.45
MW land..
C. V. U..

Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonic, Diurectio 
Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all LLidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Balt Rheum, 
Ex zema and all Skin Diseases, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Pure1 * Vec-etn hie.

GRATEFUL—COWFORTlNG. BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

This branch of nnr business receives onr Special Attention and 
Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please you, and the 
value we give Is indisputable.si EPPS S COCOA.....

a.m. xG. T. R., East. ............

N. 9c N. W..................

8.20

V 246
11.00

090 R. POTTER & CO.,BREAKFAST.
«By* thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion
the fine properties 5 'nffiRifl 
Anne haa prOTided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many nenvy doctor’s bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”— 
"Civil Service Qaaetu:

Made simply with boiling watM- or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grooera. labelled thus: 
James Epps A tie»* MemmipntUIr ChrwlKf*, 

‘LmnltHi. England.

6.00 3.30 12.40
7.00 3.15 8.20 5.30

a. in. p.m.aln.
G.OO 2.00

.............
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.G. W, R,,....... 8.40 L40 

10.30 7.90
^55 AVERY’S AGATE BA LANCES G v

11.30
а. m. p.m.

2.45
б. 00 9.30

a.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00

10.30 4.40
8.30 4.40 TOBOGGANS IFAIREANK'S PLATFORM,

COUNTER AND EVEN 
BALANCE SCALES.

Ü.&N.Y
U. 8. Western States... 6.00 9J0 

British mails depart as follows :
nFnB?ai vO’4 4 7’ *■ ^ “■131M’ ^ “■17,

Time for dosing English mail* 10 p, 
February 2. ti, 16, 23, and ( p.m. oa all

___ SStters for passengers on incoming, or out

*3 C? J3L1En 3E5 b,,pecta“

7.20

BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at
otherRK’g LEWIS * SOY. ■£*

S2 and 54 King-sL east, Toronto. Jm+M

49 KINC-ST. V/EST.ittUA & CO.’S -
5

o
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. &c., 1 will send a recipe 
that will cure yon. FRKK OF Oil A RGB. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Jotkph T. Inman, Station 
D New York City.___________________________

DUSKS IP OFFICE IBLKi
for office, library, warehouse, students, eta, 
20 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk in 
the world for $25.

Hardford Desk Agency. 151 Yonge-strcet, 16

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.

New York F"nd» par 1
Sixty days’sl'g. 83-16 85-16
Demand do, 9| 10

daCables

KO*.
SVIEtfOB AND SEWER BAR.mr.

d’s Build
iter.
hemp From the PUtOnm Tima.

While sewer gee is not wd to have esnsed 
ht diphtheria which carried off Qo*Beaver s 
it* eon, the examination Of the Exeontiv» 

recently .bowed that the ga. ooold 
well the sleeping apartments. Essence of 
wTermint placed in one of the roil pipe, wae 
.-esdily detected by the odor in the rooms. 
When the Princess Alice lost one of her clnh 
drrn and tlien died of diphtheria heTOelf throe 
was loud eompla nt in England that tihe 
deaths were «lu* to the lack of draining of thé 
>l:tce she occupied in her Germai home in 
liesse Darmstadt It wae said that many 
deaths in royal or princely families were due 
lu the bad air of costly castles and pnlao • 
built in an age when sanitary sojence was un
known. Sanitary science in the hands of some 
■nrsons who profess it, is only a nieiois of 
hading into houses the deadly gas which it 
ought to teed out. _

UK

•i.ir
91 W

lich
te fn ftUfa

iîMBKK
Alfred B. Cameron.
t. Barrister* Solllo-
street Toronta * 
T. CASNirr.

1

■Barrister. Solicitor 
mntoatreot Toroato,

Toronta
fc ‘MILLER. Barri» 
lend. lSKlng-eUW

rrristero. Solicitor* 
Building and La » 
set 4L W. UBOTB

Vlriery at Last
—Consumption, the greatest curse of the 

age, the destroyer of thousands of our bright
est and beat, is conquered. It teno onger ln- 
cursbl* Dr. Pierce’. “Golden Med mal Du- 
covery- is a certain remedy for tine terrible 
disease if taken in time. All scrofulous dis
ease»—consumption is a scrofulous affection of 
the lungs—can he cured by it. Its effects in 
diseases of the throat and luiigs are little less 
than miraculous. All druggists have il

t UO.. Ihtrrlsi ora,8e 3 
io Ball. M Church-aL 

John- Cawaow. | 
rrister, Solicitor, Coe- ] 
iney to lend. 28 Yorit i 
, Toronta |
. Q.G. Barrister, ata.

1A-I
barrister* enllct

e* eta, 90and» The lehf Mlaea of Bnrmah.
From Uu Philadelphia Telegraph.

Rumor has it that a well-known London 
jeweller has done a good stroke Of business 
over the famous ruby mines which the British 
Government have appropriated. The wealth 
gained from these mines is said to be fabulous 
in extent Ml. Street, the jeweller in ques
tion, ha* so it is said, arranged to pay the 
Government $150,000 a year for the right of 
exploiting these mine* and I am daily looking 
in the Times for the announcement of the 
formation of a ruby mining company, limited, 
with a capital of £8,000,000, and a possible 
dividend of 100per cent, if the prices of rubies 
does not go down in the meanwhile. Mr. 
Street was with the force which took possess
ion of the mine»—a some what 1. ngthy journey 
for an elderly London trader; and if H be true 
that he has made this bargain, I should think 
it good business—for him, and remarkably 
foolish on the part of the Government.

—Everybody needs a spring medlcin* By 
name Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, *he blood is thor
oughly cleansed and invigorated, the appetite 
stimulated, and the system prepared to resist 
the disease» peculiar to the summer month* 
Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Take no other, d

The dear or Raaala'a Unite.
Prom the Court Journal.

The constant endeavor of the Czar since his 
accession to the throne has been to reduce the 

_ Imperial suite, for his Majesty considers 
twelve Adjutant-Generals and twelve Aides- 
de-Camp sufficient The reformation is being 
gradually effected.

At the dead) of Alexander IL, in 1881, the 
Imperial suite consisted of 405 persons ; at the 
present time it numbers only 246—98 Adjut
ant-Generals (fitjh of whom have retained 
office since the reign of the Emperor Nicholas), 
51 Generals and 101 Aides-de-Camp. The 
present Imperial retinue consists of 14 Grand 
Duke* 3 Dukes of Leuchtenlierg, and 2 
Princes of Oldenbourg. The nationalities are 
variou* for among them are 177 Russians, 45 
German* 8 Finlander* 5 Pole* 8 Georgians, 
2 Armenian* and 1 Tartar.

—It is a good rule to accept only such medi- 
I tines as are known to be worthy of confidence, 
j It has been the experience ef thousands that 
| Ayer’. Cherry Pectoral is the best medicine 
I aver used for throat and lung disease*

Things are Seldens What They Seem.
Prom the Vernon (Tex.) Guard.

Most everything in this world is full of de- 
eeption. Thé biggest orange has the thickest 
peel and the reddest apple it often the sourest. 
Tilings are not what they seem to be. The 
girl with pretty bangs may have false hair 
and the most graceful skater may be the poor- 
net sort of a cook.

-Barrister, solicitor, 
east. Private funds

r, American Express 
j* 64 Tonga street,

l.n. DAVIDSON te 
arrister* Solicitors 
noote Halt Toronto

Wm. M*cix>malh, 
Jim* A l‘tT*K3Q*.

Barristers 
sneer* etc. Hullillhs 
oronto-sl rot. Toronto. 
tLDVVUf. bnrristef 
nveyancer.etc.: money 
o,» King-street west

MOAN,

tDNG. Barrister» ani 
A B. Morin-street.

NO
in sums of $50,1100 and 
w cent. Maclarka 
A SnKPLET, 28 and 30

CVtoIlT, barristers 
King street east. To.

Walter Read. II
y,

St BAIRI). barristers 
sa, otc., Toronto ana 
SO King-street oast. To- 

Block. Georgetown. 
Allan, J. Shilton. J

:iti
-Barrister, Solicitor, 
r Public.etc. 60 King

EftCCIZXS b.irristerao 

let. Toronto.___________

VDRT.
nadaat L X. 1» I-ann- 
street west; collars and 
cos. J. OlKniWER.

pieces - CoUars and 
Iteam Laundry, 54 and 54 
ImrQj Kimt street west

ke r.A R DSe_________
pninion^andTProvincial
Civil engineer. Valuator 
rmonto-elreet. Toronto
[Hlock.______ ______  _
1 Yonife struct—Fine or 
Id Shoes. As l par the 
ty, customers can rely os 
-sown work. No Waiter

d

rg LICENSES. _______
ireroTMarrifl^eT^c^as^ 
le and Loan Agent. • 
[dence 400 Church street

It AC HIVES.
[T—-Practical Machinist, 
ving machines repaired, 
etix, at 51 Quceu-streeB

'—Fr*e and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and frees the throat end lungs from 
{riscid phlegm, nnd * medicine that promotes 
this is tbs best medicine to use for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lunge nnd all affec
tions of the throat and chest. This is precisnly 
what Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a 
specific for. and wherever used it has given 
unbounded satisfaction. Children like it be
cause it it pleasant, adults like it because ft 
relieves and cures the disease.

When a sealskin

[MILNE—50 Front-street 
accountants, collectings 

tenta. Loans made oS 
Ld commercial paper dm j

ffi-pt
ronce* Office 1

acuountau
r. Books i sacque costs $500, and a 

diamond solitaire ring naif as much more, 
» list does a ton of coal come to? The answer 
ought to be “ash»*” but we find by a close cal
culation that it is really “clinkers and slate.”

—It may be only a trifling cold, but negloct 
it and it will fasten its fangs in your lung* 
and you will soon be carried to an untimely 
grave. In this country we have sudden 
changes and must expect to have coughs aud 
cold* We cannot avoid them, but we can 
effect a cure by using Sickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, the medicine that has never 
been known to fail in caring cough* colds, 

affections of the throat,

AL CARDS._________
has removed to 60 Cot 
no block west of Xongo

CINQ. I.H.C.P.. London 
uid Bond streota. 
d” daily (without 
e successful “Maniwthi' 
Adams’ offices), 87 Jtinf

Hoinusopethic* consulting 
..edical electrician: author 
re’s Tonic»" M Bay-stree.. 
b—Constitutional ailments 
Jing and impaired nervou*

medl

free.

bronchitis and all 
lungs and chest.

Bummer: I've paid â great deal of atten
tion to mind reading. As an experiment 

Sharp old gentleman: I’m something 
of a mind reader myself. If our intention is
to strike me for a quarter, out you won’t suc
ceed.

ni-I.., SOVLEPATULSI- 
is-street. Specialty, chüd 
ira: 10 to It à-in. 4 tod p.m.
I -xcopied. _________
Lid impediments of speoch 
fe guaranteed. Stammer*
bem-e-zquare. _______ _
1ER» M.U. L.M. & IlK.,
L Office hours: 8.30 lo 10 
[Ram. H»Wtlton-avenue..

—For rheumatism, neufalgpa, cuts, wounds 
or burns use West’s World’s Wonder. All

eddruggists.
The great question, “Was Hamlet mad?” 

Is yet undecided. We are inclined to think, 
however, that he would be mad if he could 
hear and see himself on the stpge sometimes.

—For liver complaint, dyspepsia, and sick 
headache use West’s Liver Pills. All drug
gists. ed

It is announced that the people of CaAada 
are drilling daily. So are those of Omaha. 
But then we are a peaceable crowd, and are 
simply drilling for coal.

-Mr. W. R. Lazier, Bailiff, &c., Belle
ville, writes : “I find Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil the best medicine I have ever used in my 
stable. I have used it for bruises, scratches, 
wind puffs nnd outs, and in every case it gave 
the best satisfaction. We use it as a house
hold remedy for colds, burns, etc., and it is ar 
perfect panacea. It will remove warts by 
paring them down and applying it occasion-

EISA B Y.___________ _
* Veterinary Surgeon. 32 
od street west Telephone

888,
RINARY COLLEGE 
r. Temperance street
in attendance day or

L 'ARDS,

B, Arcade, Yonge- street*
xi in all operations; ekilt 
Dominion ; no pain in 

flood seta, upper or
624•Ty*8-___________

Lenta] Surgeon—Head 
near Alice. Branch at 
lu west Rates greatly 
, gold aBoy fillingsJg<V

We have no objection to the man who rides 
B hobby—not even if he rides it to death. We 
onlv protest when he takes up the whole road 
with it

—For coughs, colds, and all throat and lung 
diseases use West’s Cough Syrup. All drug
gists. *

Bill Nye writes: “Can you suggest a title 
for my new comedy? I want something catch
ing. Why don’t you call it “Only a Case of 
MeasM”

—Most excruciating are the twinges which 
rack.the musclfK aud joints of the rheumatic, 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and DyH|M»ptic Cure, by promoting increased 
action of the kidneys, by which tlie blood is 
more effectually depurated, removes through 
the natural channels certain acrid elements in 
the circulation which produce rheumatism 
and gout. The medicine is also a fine laxative 
antibiliou* medicine and general corrective.

It seems that someone should he able to 
draw an indictment which would hold an 
official who is accused of tampering with bal- 

, lots for trial
—jPain cannot exist when West’s NVorld’e 

Wonder is applied. Cheapest and beat. 25 
3 and 50c. All diuggists. ed

What is the difference between a dude and 
bis 1 toots? One is calf skin and the other is 
calf's kin.

—Mother Grav»V Worm Exterminator is 
and effectual in dentroy- 
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Genuine Justice In Irclaud.
From the St, Louie Post-Dispatch. 

Having nade up their minds that Dillon is 
guilty, ffiiu Dublin jury will listen impartially 
to the evidence. ______

—Why go limping and whining about your 
Bgg corns, when a 25 cent lKittle of Holloway s 

Corn Cure will remove them ? Give it a trial, 
IK and you will not regret it.
■I When trying to catch the ear of a St. Louis 
B girl you should use both hands.

—The standard remedy for liver complaint 
"-S jg West’s Liver Pills ; they never disappoint 
Wk you. 30 pills 25c. All druggists.
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The provision market has been startled by 
the arrival hero of 20,000 dozen eggs from Cin
cinnati and Buffltlo. Commission merchants are 
handling tlie goods by way of experiment, and 
It successfully planed in the market further 
consignments win be In order. Bringing eggs 
from the United Slates to supply local wants 
will lower prices and demoralize the market.

Wheat onTo’utbUed' Kingdom. To Continent.
»q-'8

The fees collected by the United States 
Sills for the fiscal year ending June, 1886,
At. Toronto f696L Hamilton ,82014,
81544, St. Tlioma» 1042, Gnolph 12857.
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The total gtain handled at Port Hope by the 
rand Trunk Railway for Uie week eudingGrand Trunk Railway for the week 

Feb. 19 was 8230.40 bushels; forwarded. 2500; 
balance on hand 5730.

On Feb. 21 there were 750,000 bushels of spring 
wheat in store at Fort William and Port Arthur.

The quotations for barley in Oswego to-day 
were: No. 8 ex Can. 07c, No. 2 Can. 65c, No. 1 
Can. 79c, No. 1 bright Can. 75c.

The local live stock market is quiet: the Eng
lish market continues dull, and the only trans
actions reported were three or four car loads 
for the Buffalo market.

Sterling exchange in New York $L89 and 
$4.86.

Final cash 
corn 33}c, oats 
ribs $7.671.

Oil Ci 
highest

prices In Chicago : Wheat 721c, 
23|c, pork $15.30, lard $7, short

oil market: Opened 646, closed 613, 
lowest 61 à.
«pts of grain on the ‘street to-day 

were small and prices steady. A bout 300 bushels 
of wheat offered and sold at 78c to 79-Jc 
for fall, 81c to 82c for spring, and 7‘Jjc 
for goose. Barley dull* with sales of UU0 
bushels nt 47c to 57c. Oats sold at 34.- 
to 36c a bushel, for two loads and peas 
nominal at 51c to 52c. Hay quiet, with i 
of a few loads at 813 to $15 a ton for tim
othy, and at $8.50 to $12for clover. Straw nomi
nal at $8.50 to $10» ton. Hogs sold at $6 to $6.25. 
Beef, $3 to $4.60 for forequarters, and 
$5.50 to $7 for hindquarters. Mutton $6 
to $6.50. Lamb $7 to $8.

The

SL Lawrence Market Was quiet to day, with
out material change in quotations. We 
quote :—Beef, 12c to 14c : sirloin steak. 13c 
to 14o; round steak, 10c to 11c. Mifitim, legs 

ps, 12c to 13o; inferior cm s, 
l*amb, 7c to 9c, for front, and 12c 

to 18c for hindquarters. Venl, best 
{oints. 12c to 13c: inferior enta. 6c to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls 22c 
to25e; large rolls, 17c to 20c; Inferior, 10c to I2c. 
I*ard, tube 10c, pailsof new,lie. Cheese, 13cto 16c. 
Bacon, 10c to 12c. Eggs, 23C to 25a Turkeys, 
75c to $1.50. Chickens, per pair, 40o vo 
Geeee, 70c to 86a Ducks, 55c to 70a Potntooa, 
per bug, $L Cabbages, per dor on. 30c td 35c. 
Apples, per barrel, $1.50 lo$2.50. Turnips, per 
builu, 35c to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 35a Boots. 50a

and cho 
7c to 8a

Mnrkela by Telegraph.
Nicw York. Feb. 24.—Cotton quiet; middling 

uplands 9 9- 16a do. Orleans 9|c. Flohr— 
eceipts 19,000 bbls, heavy, and in some cases 

a shade lower, ; sales 13,500 bbls. Wheat— 
Receipts 69.000 bush ; exports 26.000, cash lots 
ic to à<2 lower; options declined le to 16c, 
closing heavy; #ales, 7,246,000 bush future, 
448,000 bush spot ; No. 2 spring 91c, No. 1 
hard 94c store. No. 2 red 893c to 90c elevator. No. 
1 red 924a No. I white 934c. No. 2 red March 88*c 
to 894c. April 89jc to 904c. May 90c to 918c. Corn 
—Receipts 46,000 bush, spot lots 4c and options 
4c to 4c lower, closing weak; exports 65,000 
bush; sales 560.000 bush future, 180,000 bush 
soot: No. 2 48c elevator. No. 2 March 47fc to 
483c, April 474c to 484c. May 48c to 48fa 
Oats—Receipts 66.000 bush, fc to 4c low
er * sales 190,000 bush future. 128.000 
bush spot ; No. 2 35c to 35ic y mixed 
western 36c to 37c; white do. 37c^to 42c; 
So. 2 Feb. 346c. March 348a May 3ifo 
to 35c. Sugar dull ; refining 4 9-16c to 4 ll-16c. 
staiFdard 54c, cut loaf and crushed 6 5-10O tp 6|c, powderflNd 54c to 64c, granuliitod 5 ll-16c.

Chicago. Feb 24.—Wheat market depressed 
Rtrain to-day and latest trading figures were 
lowest of the day and lowest which have yet 
been reached on prenant crop options. Spec
ulative offerings were large and centred more 
than usual in more deferred future. Principal 
feature of markets was lessening of tlie pre
miums on deliveries beyond May and reason 
given for this is that May shorts covered 
freely and had again put ont large lines for 
longer deliveries. Corn was quiet and easier. 
Otis ruled heavy. Provisions were active. 
May po k opened at $15.10. closing at $15.50. 
Lard declined 5c. The lea dlngfti tores cl wed
as follows: Wheat—Feb. and March i-fc. May
77|c. Corn—Feb. and M rch SSJe. May gtc 
to 383c. Oa ts—Feb. and MarchriBio. MAy 5»$a
ÏZÏZÏ& ^

suited shoulders $5.80 to $6. Short clear 
sides $8.05 to $8.ia Receipts-Flour 31.000 
brls, wheat 28.000 bush, corn Ç7.000 bush, 
oats 116.000 bush, rye 3000 bush, barley 04.000 
bush. Shipment»—Flour 20.000 bbls., wheat 
95.000 bush, corn 132.000 bush, oats 161,000 
bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 64.000 bush.

NOW-THfcTIME TO SPECULATE
Active fluctuations in the Market offer 

opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re 
celvea by wire or mall. Corrospondei 
solicited. Full information about the mark

nee
ets

in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. ed
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Banker and Broker,

88 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City

S4.85) to 
$4.884 to

SI xtr day s’steri ing 
Sterling demand.

$i 86
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PIN ASCI A L AN O COHUERCIAL

Thursday Rvehino. Feb. !L 
There was a slight decrease In business at the 

Local Stock Exchange this morning, and the
- ’ unsettled. The advance yee-

rapid In the leading stocks to 
umber of Instances bank eha

feeling rather 
terdaj was too rapt 
hold, and In a number of Instances bank shares 
are lower. Montreal was 2181 hid, and Ontario 
firm, with salsa of 90 shares at lit. Toronto and 
Merchants' are unchanged In blda as compared 
with yesterday afternoon, and Commerce Is 
lower, with Sales at 1131, nd 133 regular and at 
199 seller thirty day* Imperial 1 easier at 1971 
bid, and Federal also 1 easier with buyers at 
1061. Dominion steady at 841 bid, and Standard 
sold at 198 for 90 share* Hamilton higher at 
198 bid. Loan and miscellaneous shares steady. 
Western Assurance 187 bid, and Consumers' Gas 
higher, with sales of 25 shares at 197, and 
90 at 19t$. Dominion Telegraph was 
801 bid. and Northwest Land 501. Canada Per
manent Loan firmer, with buyers at 9071 and 
Union Strong nt 132 bld. B,tiding 8c Loan 
easier, 25 shares selling at lit the stock closing 
at 110 bid. Famere’ Loan, new, sold at 111! for 
40 share*and Manitoba offered at 1(16, without 
bid* London Loan 110 bid, and other stocks 
unchanged. The stock market In the after
noon was dulL Montreal firmer at 9471 bid. 
and Ontario lower at 117. Commerce weak, 
with Sales of 20 shares nt 122! regular and 95 at 
1921 seller thirty day* 
unchanged in bid* British America Assur
ance sold at 124 for 90 share* and Consumers’ 

Freehold Loan higher at

Federal and Dominion

ance sold at 124 
One at 197! for 50.
170 bid.

The Montreal Stock Exchange closed : 
Bank of Mootreal 249 and 2481, sales 25 al 248|, 
150 at 249!, It at 249!; Ontario Bank 1181 and 
1171: Banqnodu Peuple, xd„ 99 and 97: Mqleons 
Bank 148 and 149!: Toronto 214 and 21* Banque 
Jacques-Cartier, asked 92; Merchants' Bank 
1331 and 132. eales 90 at 133; Union Bank, 
asked 92; Bank of Commerce 1234and 1221.

d Ontario 
Paaeen-

Company 96 and 93; Richelieu and
fcation Company 65J and 644; Citj ^

70; Hochcloga Cotton

Nav

Cotton Company $0 and 
Company 144 and 140 xd.

Foreign exchange wae yesterday quoted by 
GzowHki & Buchan as follows:

in NEW yohk. Poated. Actual.
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